Grants.gov Release 18.1 Notes

Version 2

Production Deployment: March 21-23, 2020
Training Deployment: March 23-25, 2020
Release Notes Overview

• Public Site Enhancements
  – Login: Login.gov Integration
  – Search: “Opportunity Zone Benefits” added to Category Options
  – Password Reset Enhancement: Email Address Field Added

• XML Extract

• Applicant Enhancements
  – EBiz/Certificates/Workspaces/Submissions/Registration/Profiles: “DUNS” label replaced by “UEI”

• Miscellaneous minor bug and security fixes

• Upcoming User Impacts
PUBLIC SITE ENHANCEMENTS
After the first successful Login.gov authentication, user logs in with Grants.gov credentials to finish linking accounts.

Users can click the Login.gov button to link their Grants.gov and Login.gov accounts.
“Opportunity Zone Benefits” Category

Search for Opportunities using new “Opportunity Zone Benefits” Category

“Opportunity Zone Benefits” Category on the View Grant Opportunity page
Password Reset Enhancement

When resetting a password, all Grants.gov users will now need to provide the email address associated with the account.
XML EXTRACT
XML Extract Update

- A new value was added to Category Of Funding Activity to support Opportunity Zone Benefits: “OZ”
Unique Entity Identifier (UEI)

- Updated Registration, Workspace, Submission, Profile, EBiz, and Certificate pages to replace “DUNS” field labels with “UEI”, which stands for Unique Entity Identifier

Banner will indicate how users should populate the UEI field

Previously, this field was labeled “DUNS”
Applicant Pages with Updated UEI Labels

- EBiz POC Login
- EBiz POC Reset Password
- EBiz POC Applicant Center
- View Grant Opportunity – Package tab
- Apply Now Using Workspace
- Check Application Status
- Submission Details
- Related Submissions
- Manage Workspaces
- Manage Workspace
- Reuse Workspace Form
- Copy Workspace
- Manage Applicants
- Manage Roles for Applicant

- Manage Workspace Access
- Make Owner modal
- Add Workspaces modal
- Manage Profiles
- View Privileges Modal
- Add Profile Modal
- Register – Add Profile
- Manage Certificates
- Manage Roles for Certificate
- Manage Organization Profile
- Manage Organization Roles
Upcoming Changes with User Impact

- For the latest information on upcoming changes with user impacts, please check out the Grants.gov Notices page: http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/support/grants-gov-notices.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Users</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Notice Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicant, Applicant S2S, Grantor, Grantor S2S</td>
<td>April 30, 2020</td>
<td>Updated Country and State Lists in Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant, Applicant S2S, Grantor, Grantor S2S</td>
<td>May 15, 2020</td>
<td>Updated Country and State Lists in Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantor, Grantor S2S</td>
<td>May 16, 2020</td>
<td>Deletion of Grantor Accounts with Duplicate Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant, Applicant S2S, Grantor, Grantor S2S</td>
<td>September 8, 2020</td>
<td>UEI Forms in Training as Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant, Applicant S2S, Grantor, Grantor S2S</td>
<td>November 16, 2020</td>
<td>UEI Forms in Production</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>